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VOL. XXIV. NO. 6.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Engineers·Take
Athletes Honored "Little Rhody" Hangs Up Four
An lnspecti()ll
By Sen.iQr and , V~c~ories in Two Days for Record;
Trip to Lynn
Varsity Wins Exciti~g Game, 7-0
JJllli()r, Cl~$ses
·Electrical Engineers See Gen- P;rominent 1\~hlett}s of B,oth Roberts H,urls :Uims.elf Across Last. Line as N. T. S. Man At. . eJI'(l] F!le<;tr!<; . P,~a11c.ts; A;r(!
qasses Elected to Offices of
tempts. to Throw Him Offside; Golf Wins for ''Frosh'; as He
Shown Every Phase of ManPr~~ident and Treasurer
Runs 60 Yards Through Entire Tech Team for 6-0 Win ;
ufacture of Motors; Venus de
~Brown's Varsity and "Frosh~· Harriers No Match for Coaeh
''Toot's" Harriers ""
· ·
MHo Comes to Lif~
'l'he Senior cla.ss held a meeting
---in the. large c'hemistry lecture room
F ive- t hirty in the morning may be on Monday ev·ening,
Oct. 15. The
the
m icidle
of
th~
n ight
f·or follo>vlng· ·officers were elected:
.·som e p ers•ons, b ut it was the beginning
:Pres.ident~William 'l'rumbull.
.. of the day for the sc~re of El~etriVice ' president-Emily Heap.
·cal Engine,ers, who- IM~t · Wed nessecre·tiry-'-'Celeste Bo.s:s.
day, visited .the General Ele·ctric
Treasurer--lKenn<:Yth M.acE:enzie.
• Comp any works a t L y nn, .Ma~s: At this
stanley Szulik w a s appointed .by
un:earth ly hou.r the f ellows dragged the pre~:..ide'nt to fill a vacancy on the
:· fhe-m sel ve.'S'. o;ut of their ·J)un}rs., p·ulled/ Student 'Council.
<»n tb<eh· l:!!!st ,sunday-,go-to-me·etfn.g
A meeting of the Junior class was
. su1ts, a nd piled .into the waitin g au- he1d on last Friday. eveni ng., and the
ot o.mo blles. The caivacade m oved .off results of the electwn are as follows:
_:into t he gloom at 6:10 ' flat.
Precident-Charles F. Pray.

The athletic teams of Coaehes Keaney and Tootell set a new record last
week when the v:;rsity glrdiron heroes do'wned the powerful Naval T·rain lng Stati-on eleven by the score of 7-0, an'd the Freshmen team beat th&
strong Providence Tech combinrution 6-0; the Brown cross-country rlinnsrs
lost to both the vaesity and freshmen teams by the !!Cores ~·f 26-31, · and
·;1: 5 - 4 0 Qn Friday. All four events were witnessed by large erowds and ' theTe
wa_s suffici~nt exciltement for the many al·umni who had retur~ed to witness,
the spectacle.
.
·
.......---·; Pla.y ing its best game to date th~?
For the eighth con!Secutive time.
State fo-otball warrio r s staged a bri1the State varsity cro.ss-coun try team
ua~t eom~back by defeating the Naval
defeated Brow'n Univer:sit y; and thl&
Training Station team of Newport 7Freshmen sa. overwhelmingly swamp0. Rha.de Island executed i ts plays
1
ed the Bruin 6ubs that p· ros·pect~ ' ior
A . s to p , w. as rna. de.· ·a. t. ·. Wi.'ghtma.n 's 'I Vice P r esident Catherine
E. with such speed and scr ap t hat at Continuing· th e custom fo r the next
:Diner, just the ol:!h er , side nf .Provi- MacKay.
the end of the first half the '.>a lJ.ors
few years are bright.
·>dence, ,f or breakfast'. The intri·cacies
Secretary-Barbara E. Nichols.
were on the low end of t he score ,
In t he absen·ce of Coach Tootell,
·O f B oston's street system w ere solved
Treasurer- Charles J . Lazerek.
In the second perirod Rhode Islan d
Frank W. Keaney tore h imself away
.at 9:15, 'and the River Wo·r·ks of the
Asst. Treasurer-Har•riet E. Viall gained the pigskin on the 50-yard
from his football team long enough
··G . E. Company were reached hal:f an
Alphonse Vl. Ravemelle was unan- mark. A forward, Kearns to. P r ay
t"o administer the last .r ites t o t h e r un.h our later.
imously elected to the position of .failed; a rstmilar play also :flailed .
ners. His injunctions were four in
The group of Rhode , Island
men ch~irm.a~ . of , ! h.e .~ uni~r .. ~.":o ~ .
,~oon af_t;.r R.o~_e_r::s _sruc: essfu lly evaded nu~l).!;lr .;_ ~rst, "I{eep th ~-,v: eigh.t_ weJl ..
-\v.as ·' sp-li~ ' into- -th1!'ee ,: ~.~ tt:-:c !.i:t::~':S· t eare~h. rnittee. The class alS'o voted f o em- 1 DeRome, the VlSilor.s~ r i·ght end, and
·d d 1
n
r du te
em
f•oward on rth.e hill''; .secon.d, third, and
,·gm "
)y ~ co ege g a a · · - power the pr<esident to appoint ~ sidtlcStepped tw o backfierld men
in
,." of the compa·ny and the 1·n
f·ourth, "Fasten on your Shoes so y ou
Plo
.
· · J ce
· · · ·• · '
·
· • ·
·
- committee for the p.m·pose of in- making his spectacular 30-yar·d run won't lose them ."
:spe·ctlon to•ur began. Every process vestiga,ting the
purchase
of class ~or a touchdown .
The Newpa.rt:er.s
threa-tened
the
Captan Pykosz suffered .from a
.in t h e co nstruction of small motors )).ats..
·wa;~~ s een .
R)).ode Island goal po.sts more t han painfully swollen a.nkle which mad e
Th re e" Rhode I:sland graduates were
once, but fumbles at crucial moments running .a n agony, arid LeRoy Hersey
. .encount er ed in di.fferent parts oJ the ·
had not quite got back into. tip-t•op
(Continued on page 4)
shap:e following his long absence f rom
..works; ·Geor:ge A. Ed?y, '27, Lawren-ce
training due to sickne:ss, so it Wa!J
B . '\Va les, '27, and Fred " Pickles"
up to Gerald Bean to battle foT first
:Ham me tt, '28.
The n oon luneh was the gift of the
L I F t
't H ld
F
place . He did . so beautifully, but was
beaten by Perley by a narrow lead,
... c om pany. Then followed a
lectur e
n:::e
·
time 24:52 . Shotten of Brown, who
.:an.d dem onstration, interesting to t he
·p oint of being .fascinating,' on stre·e t
Zeta Pi Alpha h-eld its annual Only Six PQiints Difference in also had made stro ng bids for fi r:st,
lightin g fixtures, all to exact sca le. pledg·e dance last sat4rday eve.ning
Standing of All Ten Fraterni- came in ilhird . Then came the b ig
of in honor of its pledgees. The house
''T'jle effectivenes:s of eaclh kind
ties; New Rules in Effect parade, Hersey and Armstrong of
Rhody, Holmes of Brown, .and th&
·ug:h t ing .could be a c:curat!!ly observed. was cle.verly decorated with autumn
This Year
---King:sto·nians,Smith,Pykosz,.Szulik a.nd
.Anot h er demo•nstration wa.s a water leaves a.nd boughs which were es·fa.untai n c:olore.d by electri-city. The peci'ally apprupi-iate for the pr.esent
It migh.·t·· be ap:r.
.. opriate. at tho.s tim
·.·e IMa. g. ou.n . A.·iso· a. nd. .B.rO<W
.. . no.f. ·Br1own.. f.·o.I~
..color c ould be made any one or a ny season. The house was also honored to show how nar I ow was the mar gill !·owed. ThiS was the fi r st time Arm··combin ation Of five or six colors, and by the pr·esence of Mr. Charles F. by which Zeta. Pi Alpha won the 1 strong, Smith, and Magoun had run
the w:o..t er streams themselves could 1Collins and Mr. Lee Worrell of Bos- Adams S.che>larship Cup. The per- 1 as members of t he varsity team in
centage figures show that there was
( C ontr~ued
·
on page 4)
;·be clll~'Hlged ~s regards to h eigh t and I ton Unive.r sity and Mr . Harvey Tripp
scarcely more than six points diff«r- :
--'-----(ContinUed on page 4. )
of Harvard Unive-rsity.
ence betwe·en the averages of all ten!.
The patrons and patroness-es were
fraternoties on the campus. Both Al- 1 , •
Pr~f, and Mrs. Joseph w. :nee and pha Epsilon Pi and Phi Sigma, un-'
,
· 1 • · !· . ,
,· •· 1 ")' 1
i. ;'.' !
1 Dr. and Mrs. John C. W·eldm. Othe·r
C1
fortunately were ineligible for coi,U.
i.
~e ·
guests were Misses Christine Dum- petition as the::r membership was unican, Providence;. ·Ann Brown, War·
,
,
·
.
·
t
k t'
der t he minimum 'number ·of fiftee n Pr;~;etical~y Every Co-ed Attends
··g
·
•
ren ; Dorothy .Strachan, Paw uc e ;
tewart Wood
to Captam
Class Maro·aret
.
.· .
L .
men.
This year the co.mp.etit. ion
·
•
Pearson, Bro·ekton; . ou1s·e
.
..
Affair; Misses Dunn and
Team in :Annual Inter-Class , Murphy,
"'
' d.
. 'h B
.
J should be unusually keen with all ten
Prov1 ence ; Rut
arrows,
. .
•
.
Bischoff
Prizes
~'
Dt;~fl~e
1 Provid-ence;
Ed'i th De Witt, Sim- fratermt:es on equal terms a s a re----'
H
R'
p
.. suit of the new r uling which states
Y. W . h eld a beetle brid.ge o n ThursA numbe.r of Fr·e shmen turned mons Gollege;
e 1en
1ane,
rovl- that each fraternity must have a total
, out
fo.r the Fre.shman d·eha:ting dence; Irene Farkas, Providence; membership of twenty at th e end of day evening, October 18', in Dav is
·team t,riai.s. which were
held
on Mrs. Winthrop
Fre.nch,
Kingston; the. third ql!arter. ,
Hall: It was a novel and amusing afMon d.ay, Oct. 15,
Miss Eli:~;abeth Riley,
West W!arFolloWing 1 ~ the enumeration of • fai.r attended b. y most of .•the co-eds ..
The ~allowing team was chosen : wick; Miss Rita Slocum, Pawtucket; , the average of each fraternity as they I There were eighteen tables, and in
·wi.!'fr.ed Armst~Ong,· Stuart Wood, Regi n a Ashe, Helen McNam.e e, Bar- stood f.or the year 1 927 _28 .
the center of each was a b ri!Hant
·George Ajootian" and Louis Kramer bara
Brand,
Constance
Stafford, Alp.ha Epsilon Pi ....-........... ,_.. 78 .05 colored candle ln a rustic. holder, a nd:

I
1

1

C..:'.'."':

Z·e.t·a .p•}. H
. }d
'.. •0..·•·. ·S

Pled~e Dance Keen Competition .
n
i~~::~ryof ;I~;geesa
For Adams Cup

I Y·

.''F
' .•·. rO$'h"
.· "' D
•. ·eb.aters

Ject·ed:.

AfC'

·

W. C. A...Has
Unique :Sridge
I

' '

Win
'

{ •

' \

I

.

=~t;:~:te~Y s;~:r~8 =od

was chosen

de.~ate

I;~:~ni~o:ay,Ste~:rb~:vle:as~~~;a~
.~haput,

The subje.ct of .
for th.e ·
. Marjorie
Burton,
M.u riel
t rials' was R.e.so1v>ed, That the Fresh-: Fletche r and Alice Larson .
man :rules at RhoO.e Isl a-nd st~te
•Co il~g·e E.honld b.e il!> oHshed .
We do n 't wan t to be the mudThe Freshmen wlfl uphold
this slinging t~pe, but we're sure· AI
' the
' ' 'llinii'\lai
·
·
a goo d.
··<tu.esUon J..n
F•reshman-, Smith· will· wm;
he 'such
s
:Sripl'!(jrft(;)r~ dd'ate' ~tm ' be heJd s.o on: ''mixer."

·j zeta .

~~

Alpha . --..·--···-------------·---

~!:~!~ ~~~o::ter: ;~::\:~~:s. a;~~oe:ri:t:t:

~~!a s~:a __:::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::: 7 4.~5

Theta Chi -·-··--··........ __________ , ______
Delta Sigma Epsilon .--..----..-..-..-~
.De.lta Alpl:l·i Psi -·----.. -------.. --------' Lambda Ch i A l pha
1
·
.
···········-~----·.·~ Campus
Club ---.. ----·--·--·--·-·-..
----..
Rho Iota Kapp~ ----.. ----..-·----------

74.10
73 .55
13.2.5
'{ 3.QQ
7'2·.·"'
.'•'3'
72 .0,0

won by Miss. Hope Bischoff arid Miss
Natal-ie Dunn.
:Refreshments, consisting of elder
'ana doughnuts, were .served after the
bridge.
:..lVLlSS
L ' R u th,· L ee wa:s ln c ·h arge of the.
affair.
•
·
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Iat ten-thirty or earlier, and many of the I
, fellows who liked prolonged dancing he- ·I
came consistent down-the-liners. Down----Published weekly by t im students of
1. the-liners, we might say in explanation for
Edito;- C?f The Beacon:
.
Rhode Island State; Coll~ge
the benefit of Ka Leo Hawaii and those . Isn t It wonderful to have fine new bmld-Terms of Subscription
others of our readers ~ho have' never been ings? That't> what inter·<.;sted outsiders
One year in advance .... --------------------·-- -----------------$2.00 blessed with attendance at Rhody, is the say, and it's true, it is wonderful! lt is
Si~gi= -- c_op~s--: ..:::: ··---::~:::·:~·:::·~·-:::·::·.:·---- ---------------- ·05 term applied to the young men who jour- also. WC?nder_ful _to have fine new class~oom
1
Subscribers who do not receive their ?aper reg- ney to a neighboring town for entertain- i ch~Irs m Bh~s Hall. These new and hig hly
ularly are requested to notify the Busmess Man- ment.
.
I polished chairs lend to the classrooms such
ager. All cont:ibutions. must be signed. Author- · But last spring the Student Forum in- , a refreshing atmosphere that (we've sudI st·Igat ed agi·ta t·IOn-sonorous wor· d.s, th. ose denly
arrived
at the point
under discus- •
•
•
·
•
.ship will be Withheld, If requested.
1
Notice of Entry
1-which resulted in t~e closing ti~e being s10n) It IS almost. a cnme on the part of
Entet·ed as second-class matter october 3, 1917, at extended to eleven-thirty. The mcreased any student to deh.berately. carve his autothe Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the Act attendance was noticeable last year, and graph on a convement chair, ~o deeply enof March 3, 1879 .
is very pronounced this year. Down-the- ¥ra~ed that for many Y.ears m the f utureArt hur z . Smith, '29 :.---~::.~==::=:: =-------Editor line dances are said to be suffering frorrt It Wil~ be held up to pubhc gaze .
.Daniel A . O'Connor, '29. ............. Managing Editor lack of patrons. The fellows are staying
It IS true that ~orne persons lack sense.
William G . Mokray, '2L ......... c........ Assistant Editor in Kingston, and liking it. The Co-eds ap- : b_ut !ack of sense IS no excu~e for t~e ffi:U·
Allan R. Haskins, '.29 -----------.--------Business Manager parently appreciate the later dances, for in- 't tilatwn of the brand new_. equwment 1? Bhss
AssociATE BOARD
creasing numbers of them remain over aft- , Hall. If you, my r~aders, w~sh to discover
James Armstrong, '3L ................................. campus er the ~ovi~s . . Everyb?dY at these ~at- i what students a~e m~luded m the la.ck .of
~~~~h 2~-~~;~~a;;0s.___ :_so::::::::~:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::~2:~ urday.mght social fu~ctwns has an e:rl.JOY- i ~e~se. category, JUSt mspect a few chmrs.
;
.
. . ,·1 .m Bhss Hall.
Frances Wright, ' 30 ____________________ _______ Jntercollegiate- able time.
-H. JB.
The .orchestra: is planning to ' enlarge its
Horace Kreinick, '30 ___ _______ ______________________ ___:Feature
.Andrew IvicCar~me, ' 29 ---~------------------------------:Alumni vocabUlary, increase its repertoire, h'r' the _!
.
· ·
·
coNTRIBUTING BOARD
near future, so the studeRts · rteed have no ~ Edit~r of The Beaco!l:
.
Mary Kelly, '29
Mildred Wine, ·2~
fear regarding the musical end of the argu- ' Tlus year the attitude of the Freshmen
Donald Bunce, ' 29
mimt. · ·
·.
.
. ·.
I in regard to the "F~osh" rules has be~n €n-NEWS STAFF
·
One
phase
which
can
be
improved
the
· tirely unfroshmanhke. Very few li r esh1
Rol:iert staples, '31
Bert Lee, ' 31
Freshman atti_tude_ t.oward sweeping__. u_p t_n.!·_e_ me~. ha_ve_. held open -~h. e. d_ oors for_ t hose
, Thomas Murpby, '.31
Matjorie Mayhew, ,;;v 1 floor after the chairs are shoved aside m entitled to such s~::~rviCe' ,_seldom does a
F
Harriet
'30
' h'IS cap, an d ft en some are
· ranc1s p a1t r1ck·' '31
Barbara Viall,
Nichols,
·au preparation for the dance. The first-year- "F
· ros h" t Ip
~~~!~ ~~ :!:.
men dr yearlings an );he sports writer nervy enough to cut across the campus,
BUSINEss STAFF
quai~tly t~rms th~m, "seem to think there What's t he matter? Are the "Sophs"
Martin P. McCue, '3.o___________ Advertising Map.ager i$ a sha~e connected with pushing a broom ~oo le~~ent? ,They :m~,st be--onl~' th ree
Benjamin Mayhew, ·so ______ ,... Adver.t!sing Manager in., public. It is a long established Rhode 1i Frosh "have ,gone up so far this year.
Lincoln De~ter, '31.
John Hammond, '3 1 Island custom that the "Frosh" present the : Do the Sophs see only. the good~-goC!dY
Fred Sullaway ' 31
grand clean-up act.
Freshmen or do they thmk one vwlation
of the rules is not enough to warrant coalTruth is such a precious article let us all
pile labor?
.
economize in its use.
Perhaps th ere are too many rules to both-MARK TWAIN.
er with. Just a few concise, accurate rules.
' that are strictly enforced might keep the
ThE average Freshman enters college i Freshmen under the thumb better. Don't
~i~h the id~a of excell~ng i_n some one ac- I you think some of our "Frosh" rules should
bvity-~n Impulse which Is only natural be abolished? That might solve the pr oband which should be fully encouraged. . lem of the over-leniency of the "Sophs."
Vis~ons of a Band at the ConneGticut
But when the average Freshman joins a
-H. c. K.
game ? Why, of course! But. the _en~ire fraterD;ity_and is olmged to go out "and
(We have not a;· yet'given the Oracle at
student body must be of hell? m brmgmg do somethmg for the bunch," or when he Delphi any competition but 'tis our opinion
this about. Before a Band IS completely sets his heart upon some hon~r~ry societ¥', t he Freshmen Rules ~re satisfactory " as
prepare~ to unde~take sl!ch an appearance : he soon finds out that one activity alone IS is and how is." Enforce 'em !-Ye hardthe sub,Ject of umforms IS brought up, and ' not sufficient for these purposes, and he · hearted -Ed)
it is here t hat the student body can he of soon finds out the great secret-heeling.
·
_·_ _ _ _ _ __
very valuable assistance. '.The. members
The result is that there are many stuof the Student Band, for there IS such an dents who are heelers and assistants in dozorganization already in existence, are all ens of activities. They are unable to do
heartily willing to do there shar~ .i f the something tangible for any one activity,
A proposal is like a telephone Ting- at
r emainder of the students are Willing to and soon hurt their scholastic standing, be- the end of the line.-Lowell "~ext."
do th eir part of the· work.
ing forced to go on probation.
All the Band requests of the student body
This is after all an age of specialization,
The palmist has no use for th e man
is a dime at Assembly next Monday. Such and one cannot do a dozen things at the who
is afraid to show his hand. -Bates.
a small contribution will not be missed by same time and do them well. It is really "Student."
the individual, but when each student does the fault of the various fraternities and
his small part the result is sufficient to give I honorary societies who fail to realize that
What about that p r ofessor who scratthe band members a working basis.
a man should not be honored for the num- ched
his wife and kissed the match ?The Band is now endeavoring to procure ber of activities in which he participates, "Orange
and White."
uniforms so that a most presentable unit but for his excellence in one important ac~
may' be able to make an appearance which tivity.
will be a credit to our Alma Mater, for the
-B. U. NEWS
appearance as well as the musical ab-ility
of the outfit will be criticized by our hosts
Oct. 25, 1925-0ur idea of doing nothing;
at Connecticut. Also, with these uniforms ·we are sorely tempted to use as a claslistening to an Assembly lecture on
sical
quotation
to
fill
the
space
at
the
head
the Band will be able to appear at all home of this page the admonition of Kipling: "A
the "Antiquity of Man."
games 'and, no doubt, take in the Brown
Oct. 26, 1927-The chef must have got his
kiss
without
a
moustache
is
like
an
egg
game at Providence!
dates mixed . . It isn't Sunday, but
without salt." But the fair ones might
· Remember now, you are called upon to ponder upon it . too seriously, and really,
ne' ertheless, he serves us a chi.cken
show the old Rhode Island spirit next Mon- doncherknow, we cawn't raise it moustache.
dinner.
day to the extent of one dime ! Let us all
Oct. 27, 1925-The Glee Club holds its injoin in making this a successful campaign
itial try,out of the year . . Gosh,
for a uniformed Student Band. You have
To those of us who think of Passano as
what yodeling!
. - ·
all been shown the ability of this organi- merely a cold and impersonal writer of a Oct. 28, 1926-An airplane soars over t he
zation at the New Hampshire game, so ~ow Trig book used at Rhody, it is illuminating
athletic :field during the "Frosh"show your appreciation next Monday.
to see a red hot letter written by him to
Tech game. The aviator skips off
the M. I. T. Tech vehemently denouncing
with some $150 .for the profitable·
the students who swiped the problems: he
day's earnings.
posted on his bulletin board.
Oct. 29, 1927-"Little Rhody" tallies her
third touchdown in the last · fifty.,
five
seconds of play and t he
The worst thing about wisdom is thatl·
The Beacon has been accused, at .various
staunch rooters of Worcester Tech
it
can
only
be
secured
on
the
installment
times and by various persons, of being too
have to be content in seeing t heir
enthusiastic in recounting the Sl,l~C'ess of plan.-Boston Transcript.
h eroes lose a 20-14 tussle.
the activities on Kingston Hill. Maybe so,
Oct. 30, 1926-Well, well, the Co-eds stage
If only the ·dear things wouldn't get the
but it really does seem that things are beanother of those proverbially sucing done better and better in this instit u..: bloQm Of ' youth higher on one cheek than
cessful parties, this time in t he
on the other.-Lowell "Text."
tion.
·
name of Halloween.
One item which falls in the fortunate
Oct. 31, 1925-Worcester Tech los€s t o
category is the weekly Saturday night
Why is it that a girl with cotton stockToot's harriers in spite of Tommy
dance. In former years the affair ended ings never sees a mouse?-Oralndo High.
Mulcahy getting lost in the woods.
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Progr__ams R
_._. e_ ~Y
[ .·--Co-ed News
For Aggie Bawl · ··
.

- ·---

- -----

Pagl' Three

--- ---·--·-· --- ------ ------ --

1J.oeal ~~~~~'Frosh'' !

--

- _,_T_h_e_I_dl,.._er~--_-_]~~

!._
- _,..
·-_
-·

Patrons to Appear in Costume;
Halloween Party
Cider to Be Given Away; Fun ; It has been the custom in
Makers to Be Provided
Ifew years for th e "Frosh"

First Year Men and. Women vve fooled y-ou. Yo·u thoug.ht that
the last I
Tendered Reception by Vii- >'Oti hacl gotten rid of us since we
to give
Iage Church
didn' t appear in these columns last
- -·- - .
, the upper-ela~smen a Halloween par----Wee·l<, but it was only a brief lap:se
'I''he programs a:re now reaay fo:· ty . This year the following girls fro.tn
Kingston ICongre.gaUona! . Chur.ch on o-ur part. W •e. really weren't fire<t
distribution for th~ annual Aggi e the Freshman class wli.o .have been gave an in formal r€ ception to the 1by t he editor and our stock of menBawl on Monday eveninte;• Nov.. 5. chosen to serve on the committees· l<;re' hm e n, n ew members of the fac- tality didn't give out so her-e we are
Patronize your best Aggie friend are: Decorations, chairman, Wiil'ifred ulty and .comm unity a
week ago back on duty again.
and purchaS€ tw.o progra~s for two Franci.s ; Helen Grout, catherine Rea- W-ednesday.
Taken all in all Rhody's been pretdolla·rs and flfty cents, whi.c h· will gan and Antoinette Coduri. EntertainProf. Ince gave .a hearty w·elconte ty smart this. week. Football honO'l'$
1
admit you and your lady to the big- 1 ment, chairman, Lillian Chaput, Hel- and remarked that as the party was to bobh the Varsity and
"Frosh''
gest and best AgricultumJ Bawl ever len Thompson, Gertrude Antho-ny, and being held under caver c o-e d rules teams as well as honors in cros;s
to be held in Hammond Fiall!
Mary MacDonald.
were no impediment to the "I<'rosh " J cou ntry. Chalk those items down in
Dress up in any kind of a cos- 1 ·
.
~--Miss Alida Birch gave each person a 1 the sc o·re book and wait for further·
tume, and come and see wha,t the
Sigma Kappa Dance
card on which he could
write his results.
Aggies can ol'f.e r in the way of enA,s has been the custom in the past name and then pin the card Ol} as 1 ~J'he warm days last week br<>ught
tertainment. Rumor- has it tl):at the few years, ,t he. local ch:a:pt!)r of Sig- iJ.n identification ma•·k , ,
out ct f.ew courageo us mermaids . :Per~·
.patrons .a;nd patronc<:,\oes
wh~l
be rna Kapp a gives Us n ew . pledgees .a
Pea.n Helen E. Pe-ck w:a s, in charge , sona lly even the thought of ·Thirty'
there in co!;!turnes. There· will be fol·mal dance. '.Phis year th.e dal)ce is of th.e games. Per hap ,·. the most an- ~1 Acres gives us the shivers and w.e cud..:

l

i

I

i

three J,tti;rer. for the· first, s~col)d al]d to b e h eld the t h ird of NovE;lmber in
thriil ·best costumes, for ):roth men · ~heir house. 'l'he . follo-.w ing are, on the
'and women.
yarious; committees; D ,e Ooiations,'.Edt1Jh
Artothe-r feature is that a barrel Littlefield, and Jun~ Miller. .Floor,
of., the- ~est :sweet ci d;er -il!_ South B~rbara Kendrick . .Food .' Rl}t h ,G off ,
C:o.un.ty · will · be ·given away; • · f~·ee to and ' Barbara .Thompson.- Music, Ruth
tb.e first . five hundred people who Bishop.
a·rri.ve a.t. the Bawl. No.velty , fun- 1
---makers wi)l b~ p.l,ovided, and Just I
Delta. Zeta Tea
fo;r the sake of old timers.. a 1square
On Wednesday aitl')rnoon ·from four
dance. will be [ Che;duled.
until six Beta Alpha Chapter of Delta
With all of th e.se f€'at ures paired 4-eta . h elrl a t.e a in honot; · 0 ~ its. ,new
with Ha.r old Scheff-e r's Colonia l Or- patrones;;, Miss
·
:Mab el E ldred and · its
ohestra, what inore cou'Jd be des-ir€d
pledgees. The lodge was decorated-with
:f.or an evening of fun?
autumn leaves and caralberr~es, which

I

ticipated 'eye·n.· t ·.of th'8, ,.e_,_.v· _..,e. ning_ was . :di e ·do.wn ·de.eper into the. fu.r c.O:;t.t . . ·. · -·
the advent . of. the xefreshm<mts,
Saturday nights at Lippitt .q.aven•t
home -ll!·~Cie a~ pie . pie iil.us· a ~-ener-1' cha,ngea in the least. It is still a serous dip of ice cream. , Each fellow io·us breach 01f' etiquette to- get on the
re ceived ,two di.shes ' 'and was .told to floor until the second Or thir<d dance
. g-ive one to a coce d and. ' the~ sit with at ·)east, and to stay until the . end'..
h~r to e~t '~he otheL' :··' whil e many The place begins to look deserted
t·~c;{ .;a"~'ntage .of ' ' t~El ~-bportunity, abou t eleven, But probably that
on~ bra:.Vriy youth 'h~ncie'd. 'a 'l'ak co~ eaused by the tho.ughts of so inu(lb
ed her snare_.•,. _,b_.__u_.._t___l;le _w_·_._a_·..s, __ apparently s'tudying to do that they r-eall_y_ must'
bat-hful and d id not ask the girJ be- hui-ry home..
side har.-to "Pi;;B.se . move' ~ o-ver one," ·-·n•s about · time that so-mething _was
He walked ,<!-_wily, leav~iig- · th-e part- planned 'f or .the "Frosh-Soph" ·s craps.
ner deserte d with the 'dess·ert.
I'·l11 · s\H;e that we would all breaUJ;·
---·~___,!_.--·--easler when the great
que~>ti on is

at

is

·

A·.·lu·· ·m
· ·n•·N' ews
, · .· : · · :·. ·. ·

settled· as to when the ''Frosh'' capa.
.ate to be remove.d. We yearn :f o .r the
. .~
· · .
old day s of the ro.p e ·pult but they've,
I poured, a nd ·sandwiches, cak-es, and · A good many alumni have visited gone forever, or at least our life time
-:-_. -.,. -~. ...,
, .. .
. . min ts were sEJ<·ved hy members of" the the
Amo.ng the 1932 c lass at W-ellesley, Sorority.
.
ca.mpus du ring the past month at this institute unless-· we turn out
ate. girls from Cana da, China, J'apan, .[ Th e patrons and . patronesses pres- both a.s iuducement to the J:i'teshmen j to be ten year m!ln.
.
and. Albania. O.l )ly 93 -o f the students] ent ,~ere; ) \1i'0S. Nldted, and. Dr. and being rushed and to welc:ome the J 'l'he J -unior Class is evidently Ioo,k l\K I T
pledg.ees.
Among
those
p reEent
were \ ine:
a •~e .f rom •NJe \''" E-• n·g l•a nd.
"-· · · '1Mrs. Basil 1<J .:.· Gilbl) r t a nd daughter.
.
,
..
.
- <far into- the future as. they've al_ ___
1
· .
·
.. . . . _ .
Charles Wales, 21, former mstructor 1 1,eady elected the chairman of the
. .. .
. . , . . .
I 'Th·e p ledgees p-resen t were: Th·e / .
.
. .. . .
, .
1
N1gh t foot!Ja n I S· becommg more
.
. .,
. .
.
. ..
. at R . I., W1I.ham Gannon, 28, Alden Junior Prom Committee. I-f they've
than a passtn·g f'rtd in -n:xie. ' William i.:MlSse.s Jf~pe._._Bl;;_o.h.ofe, .l?llr!J).Q.!L G!!!.:. j'Hopttimr, -'-''26':-"Fre<r -· Ham·mett, '28 ;·ll
fai· si~:hted- "in~ everyth.in;;-·- thE;y· d:o·.
.
.
.
1 lag han, . L!'lllan
Chaput,. Jane Gorm- 1 ,,, ,
. ,
, ..
. . .
"'
. "'
'
~nd Mary ot V1,rgm1a played several]
.
.
1. L<1lle
Johnson, 26, John Coo-lidge,, they ought to pile up mmts of mon.
.
.
. .
.
ley, Isadore LangfOl'd , Allee. Larson, 1 ..
•
1
·
·
....
jiames la;st seas ocn at mght and found 1
.
R
TI.
s·
.. v· 1 25, and Joh n Harv~y, '25.
1 ey. in all they und ertake.
the exP.e:d·ence so -succ.essf ul the 1Catherine ·. Pgan, - - ~rna_ l monrnr, lr- i
-~-~
t· Th ere is a decid ed improvement in
. '
.
.
,. ginia LoveJOY, and Alle e Lew.
1 Charles Miller, '28, is
with the l
practiC-e Wlll be co n t_:nued.
M JSS
'
G ene11 .a -.K
D ou.ge
~
t . c ·o. a t N.ew.ar k , N. . 1, .t he . appearanc_e_of the camp__us . A. 11 the_.
J..u .
was .gene~
·
·"'- - G- en-era1 ..,
~ 1ec r t.c
1\l(iddlebury Cam pus
a! chairman of the .tea.
J. Richard B arber is in the emp loy- l frats a re ·putting thei.r pledges to ge<od
1
- -- ·· · ·
/i
---ment of the Telephone Compa;y, ) use a;nd slicking up the paint a .n d
Northeastern gave ' a three-hour
•
T
.
r b1"ass work .fo r
the house dances :Sut
walking tour of B oston to . thirtY of i
C:l:u Omega <ea
also at Newal'k, William :De.sch~nz I its too ~ood to last and it . probably
their fres-hmen . Th
·
i. th I Th e .L ambda Beta Chapter of Chi is shop planning for the Be-l lev)l!e 1
"'
.
. e purpose o
e!0
,;.
.
·a. tea last Wednesday af'- "'h
C .
t·
. . N
Y k , won't be done again tl.ntil time for
'rip
was
to
P
·
r
omote
f , dl
f
.
.
..
me,
a
.gave
,,
oe
ot
pora
1on,
1n
ew
or
1
1
.
. .
.
.
.
.
. I th e sp rin ~ dan-ces
'
_l"len . Y ee 1pg 1·
.
.
. t th.
ternoon, 1n _h onor o•f 1ts n ew patr-on- City. Ald·en Hopkms 1s a student mo
•
among- t he men , and t o acqua:n
·e 1
·
·
·
'Dh
th
t'
h ' !l b t
. t .
d i e.ss, Miss IDHza'bet h Smart and i-ts ~ tractor at M. A. C. Fred W~ bber,
e wea er con mues C 1 Y u
new comers \:Vith t he lus onca1 1!tn - !'
·
so ·f ar we haven't s ee n a single coon
pledgees, the Misses Winifred Francis, ex-'29, is -employed at an aviation
· m ark s of Boston .
skin. vVe really can't be rated as
Barbara
Masterson,
Margu erite field in N ewpo rt. Walter Hammill,
.Dallas, Texa s -Five special trains Church, Helen
Thompson, Connie '27, is selling contractors' supplies being truly collegiate_ until they ap.
p ear. Also at the same general period
and scQ.re$ of amtomPbtles carried -Stafford, Myrtle Johnson, .Mona Moore , · for a firm in Portland, .MIL Ray mond
1
th ere is a scarcity -of cats about the.
voo_t~_rs. .· or the ..So_u rher n__M..e.thodist Helen Hol.mes,. E_dna Pec.·k._h_. am
_.' Flor- Luft and VIn cent Cumming-s, '26, campus. Of course it may b'e due en.
Un:vers1 ty f ocetba ll t eam to New York ence Allen and Glad ys Whipple,
are stu.dying
medicine at M~cGill
'
·
·
J
tirely to Dean Barlo.w and his fe!l,
and West Po.int . This was one O·f th~
The tea table was attractively deC• University. Chester ScQtt i.s with the
..
· •
·
but. we. have our suspicions.
largest crowds ever traveling, so far I ora.te_d with tihe -fraternity
co_J.or_s_•. · w_·estern Electric o _o_. · ' New York
·1
c
f'ld
,8 ·
The moving finger, writes: and , ha,y •.
~o witness a f ootball game in the_. cardinal a nd. straw. Miss Lo1s Wi cox City. How_ard . ·an 1€ · ,
· , lS man~- , N ew" y or>:
1 ing writ, moves on; and tha t being
\)'nited ·States.
. poure d a.n d. was ass1·t·e d b· y th e M'.sses-1 .ag-er o f th
· e M. yers C!
. uu
us we bid you adieu.
- --I Frances Scott, Elea nor Maynard, City.
The IdJer.
·., In order. to k eep' .ln l<>Uch with the l·' 1<rargaret Holmes and A1ice Shaw. .
. .
---·
,.. . . · .
.
.
. 1
.
.
[ L1ll!an E. ·Blanding of the class of
P_·ro.gL·ess of the world . senes, J_udge T_he_ Misses Thelma Carpenter, M_ar.
19 2 8 has .rec€ntly been app.oi:nted as
Nelson Y . Dun.gal). of New Y:ork has.1 jorie Mayhew and Earr!et Viall wer!l ·
··
.
'
·
a
_
·
·
d
.
a
;Home
,De monst_tratioMrt . Agehlt
for
"'
..,
..., scoreboa rd •installed in .court. in eharge -of the tea,
·
N-e .wpo.t
· _ISs
Blanding
0 oun y.
The Goncordienses
spent the p ast summer traveling in 1 Don' t know my stuff, oh,. w hat a.
orist. There will be a spe-cial 'l.'om Eul~ope.
shame, According to the ·.Mid~lebu~y Cam. Sawyer. room, a ' llb rary c on taining the
·
pus there are over 11,000 millionaires works of Twain and his co ntemporarY
· I'v~, no one 'but myself to bla me ..
ln. this cOti.n try· .
·s uits. Ordinary thank-you notes
tg [ Sim_ply 1bY proc.riS.Sti!l_al,tion,
l:terati and •a n other room for the col ·--·-·-~-~
· '· ···' ·· "-·
-- ··· · ·· .. · ····· · · · -· · relatives are $2·. Dunning. letters tq ~ St-udy time abbreviation,
:'-Figu~-~s· · ~i"-~he Federal Bureau of ~e~cct~~ur::~~o~:. ·H<trtford and Con- ri.ka, h owever, are written on a com- · And then me.n·tal ' aberrati on
Educat:on show t hat of 1,95Jl,.OOO •
mission ·basis'-ten per_. c_en:
__t. of the _te -_ . I'-m o_f flunko .- brothers tame .
.
Tl'}e ''l.'ripod
co.!lege students in thfl world' ·l,o.bo,...
-;
suiting check, It it com~s. ':!'he glrls
QOO attend schools situated \ ln · the
Due to· tard-; reglstratio·n at Mas-' report a flourlshtn.g busine-ss. ··.
A pr~tty girl-a little dear,
United States.
M . I. T.
I' sachuse'bts Institut-e of 'l''eehnology the
T~ok up my time through out the;
·Private · benefactions
contribute
year.
---bureau collected $910 a . much greater
'I'he University Hatchet, we!lkly _su.tn th:aq tha~ taken in iast year.
more financial ·suppcort to h igher edu~
She, '_with c-harm.ing captiva tion,
pubUcation of George Wa~!hh}gton
____
cation in this country · thah either
Led me to prOcras tination
University, has a eireulation . larger : 'three ·enterprising Northwestern governm'e nt or students.
That deferred my graduation
than 6., 000, more than
. that. o·f any University Co-eds, .with a knowledge
.By figures co mpiled by tne ·Federal ~nd p1,1t me out. upon my ear ..
other ,:c.oil~ge weekly . p~bllcatlon :.
of. a,pplied psychology . and .· a ~om· · Bureau of Education last Year, it waa
1
the united States.
1 mand of the queen's English, have' shown that of t he total 'r eceipts of The flunko-'brothers. start that way,
The Mas.s. Collegian · opened a letter s:h op; They offer to $48o;ooo,ooo · by pubHc an.d private They're dropping courses every day. ,
--·write for you that difficult letter to colleges in the UlJited States, $168, .First .a bit, procrastination,
A campaign is under way in Hart- Dad, to Her :or to I-Iim-fo~ a certain ooo,ooo was netteq . : from private
Then a 1\lurried oonsteFnation,
ford to raise $200-,()00 for the pur- sum.
sources,. while the government furnThen untime.Jy consummation
cnase of Mark; 'l'wwln's• home as a
<?_us~om_ -m. ade.love letters. ar~
isbed only $ll6,0QO,OOO.
..
O·f ,a c()llejl'e cp.urse too gay.
memorial to the· work of the hum- with no money-back guarante.e of re:~ .
.
M. L T.
. -A. c.':K.

Intercollegiate

I

add ed a touch of co lor to . the scene.
Miss Grace C. Whftley, faculty memb_er
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KINGSTON~

THE BEACON,

VARSITY AND "FROSH''
ELEVENS VICTORIOUS

R. I., THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1928

I
! s hadow of the Te c h g oal posts.
The t'J·pshm en s howe d a fighting
team w hich held the Tech offense to
,;ix Hr st downc;. The b<L·cldielc1 re-

(Continued from pag e l)
proved cos tly to them. Scott and Ca- pea ted ly broke up Te c h's fo r ward
palbo performed well in recovering pn f-ses-.
fumbles. Trumbull was easlly
the
rph(' Ji.,l'PShn1an offense SCOr.ecl seven
stellar mRn in the backfield, on the
first c1 owns and completed sevel'al
defense . The line gave a remarkable
~:;ho .rt for"\var d passes.
exhib~tion of fight in stopping the
Lineup:
h eavy sailors who outweighed them
Prov. Tech
Prosh
n ea rl y twenty p ounds a man.
l e, Jojor:an
f<'ay .. l P
The lineup:
Rhode Island
Training Station G t· om elsbach, It ---------------- lt, Souther
Lp w is , lg _

_____ ____ _ lg, Gardner

Capalbo-. le ------------------- le, Penzc~ni clr McDonald , c _____________ c, Rothelli, Capt.
.Howes, It ___________________
It, 'l'wifel
C a.r-r , 1·g

____ rg,

_____ _

J-Iocl gkin s6n

Da vidson , lg ------------ ---------lg, H.uce Cill, r t , Capt. ----- -- ----- - ------ rt, Smith
Lazarick, c ---- ---- ---- -------------- --- c, I-Ioarde lV[oone)•, re
--------- r·e, Di H.ita
Scott, rg ------------------------------------- rg, Dill ·woldman, qb ---- ·--------- - qb, 'l'atro
l\1cCue, rt -------- ---- --·------------- rt, Con ley
(~ l er~.sc n, 1hb
lhb , Seymour
Cragan, re, --·- ------------------- re, DeRome - ~~TeH tc-''·velt, rhb
. ...... rhb, Platt
'rrumbull, qb -------- ---------------· qb, Seeley Goff, fll
----- -------... fb, Di Pippo
Cieurzo, lhb -----------·------------ lhb, Oditus
Seore by periods
1 2 3 4
Co llinso n, rhb ____________ rhb, H.ichardson Rhode Island
0 0 6 0- "
Roberts, fb ---·---·----------- ---fb, Mullins
Sco-re by periods:
1 2 3 4
Hhode ISland -------------- 0 7 0 0-7
Naval Station -------------- 0 0 0 0-0
Touchd-own: Rhode Island-Hoberts. P-oint after touchd,own: Rho-d e
Island-allowed on penalty. S't'l'bstitutions: Rhode Island-Magoun f.or

T ec hn ical I-I'gh

o

0

0

0-

0

To-u ·.hcuown, Goff.
Substitutions,
F res hmen- Porter for ·westervelt.
V a nache for Mooney. '.re-chnical-Norl.on for Smith, vVin ell for Hodgkinson,
Aplan for Jojorian, Time- 12-min ute quarter s. Referee-Com:oy . Urn ·pire- 'l'arbox.

llc'ad

J:n esmn.n-Fiur -

Cieurzo, Pray for Cragan, Sherman :tor witz .
McCue, Cragan fo-r Pray, Galvin for
Crag-an. Naval Training Station- BROWN'S MEN NO MATCH
J;l:oover for Mullins, Cullen for PenFOR "TOOT'S" HARRIERS
2;cenick, Foster for Dill, Call for Cui·
(Contmued from page 1)
l-en, Gellison for Hoar-de, ·whischler
competit.io-n
with another college.
for Richardso-n, Prozzo for DeRome.
The l<'reshman team -o utclassed
Referee---,Dorman.
Umpire-Ma Brown comple~ely, PrRtt, Ward, Minhoney . Linesman-Yolk.
er, vVesteTinen, and Joh nson easily
g-rabbing th€ first five places at the
"Frosh''
Win
_____
stan and holding- them. Dl.lnkerton
'l'he only score of the Frosh-Tech of Brown traipsed in sixth, follo.wed
game came early in the second half by another State "Frosh", Keen. Four
when "Ken" Goff, star halfback, slid Brown men, Curley, Smith, Grant, and
o-uts.: de tae kle on his own 40-yard James were the rear guard.
line and, breaking t hrough the secThe winning time was 26 minutes
ondary defense, raced the en t ire dis- t w o seconds, which was about the
tanc e to the goal line. It was a good time of Ho-lmes of the Brown varsity.
exhibit ion of open Helcl runnin .~·. the 'l'he score was 15-40.
Brockton boy sidestepp ing no less
Time trials were held after the
than three of the 'l'e ch backfield.
main l'aces, and as a rc;JSUlt a few
Early in the game Tech was , in a
position to score
but
were
held
for downs on the eight-yard line. In
their march up the Held the 'l; ech
backfie ld raced through the Frosh
for long gains. After this outburs t,
T ech never threatened again .
Goff, easily the indiv:dual star of
the game, kicke d several long and
well placed punts. He rep-eate dly
kicked t'he ball outside within the

I

ENGINEERS TAKE
TRIP TO LYNN j
I

! Continued from page 1)

Phi Delta Meeting

Phi Delta will hold 'i ts first meeting
of the y-ear on vVednesday, October

vol ume. The result was an everchRng-

31.

ing mysterio usly beautiful display, A

The nam-es of Howard Droitcour
Robert Talbot were accid entally
model airport wa-s next in line. Traffic
control systems of various kinds were omitted in the list published in the
la.st Beaeon of track men granted
explained. By the use o light beams le tters by the R . I. Club.
comi ng from· suddenly ,changing !ocations, and absol utely solid and imHe is so dumb he thinks : movable statue of Venus d-e Milo apA crank c'ase is a lawsuit ;
parent1y perform-e d ltll sorts of antics.
Crime wave is a hairdress;
S h e ccinld do a mean sh immy, and apA fo·ul ball has an odor;
p-eared in dang€r of shaking off what
Mexican border pays board ;
clo-thes she did wear.
A ground hog is sau&'tge .
Mor€ buildings or the Hiver Works
_ _ __
were then explored, after which the
Prof.-Holland is
not-ed for
its
party went to the '\'Vest Lynn Wo rks cleanliness and its. lov-e of truth.
o,f the same company, where meters
Stucle- No, it isn't; it's a low lying
are made . Ql.lantity production pre- country. My book s'ays so.
vailE>cl there, ,:eauh •e mployee do-ing
---just -o ne thing to the
instr<um.ent
Ques.-Wh€ re can a tired student
\Vhioh moved a long on belt conveyors." find rest?
Ans._:._ln the dictionary.
At about five o'clock the expedition

f

headed for home , bu t Boston to'P.o graphy proved too much fo-r the riavigat'i ng officer. B-ut valiant
efforts
wei;e 'cr,owne d w ith slJCcess, and the
Hub was .finally left in the r ear.
The trip impressed one f act upon
t;he eng-ineer:s, Lynn f actory girls are
not overburd e-ned with pul chrit·u de.
'l'he box sco-re: Abbenante, Aceto,
Burnetrt:, Cahill Cauhllelc1, DisRno·, Gerlach, · Kenyon, Lloyd , Smith, , Ziochouski, Hindley, -McC·ormi'ck, Page11a,
Haskins, an d V. Murphy.

'l;'wo · Nicely

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO- cRENT

'

Steam J,J;eat

an~

Two Garage
Spaces
• ..
r
Ap);llY at

THE COLLEGE SllOP

Asia Restaurant
S1pccial Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
'l'ablo d'Hote Dhmer - 5 to 8:30 p.m.
CABARET MUSIC AND DANCING
Noon to 2 p ..m. - 6 to 8 - 9:30 to 12
Telephone Gaspee 2978
162 Westminster St. - Provfdence, R .I.

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

WAKEFIELD DINER

changes have been ma.cle in the H..
team, for t he Boston University
meet tomorrow. The team will c·onsist
of Bean, Hersey, Armstron,g Smith,
Pykc-sz . Anderson, and Johnston . The
Fres hman team will list the six who
finished in the Brown race plus Go·h en.

r.

Westerly,
CJ(hode Island

STUDENTS
Our Dining Room Annex
is open until 8 o'clock
every evening

To the co-ed who wo ul d lik e to
b e "different"-try wearinga pair
of black cotton stocldngs.-E x.

Special Lunch

Diamond M ercha:'tts

at

Williams & Co.

NED'S COFFEE SHOP

JEWELERS

During Intermission

Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence

AGGIE BALL

I . KAPLAN, '20, Mgr.

Hot Water

- Also -

Special Diisc01mt to
It. I. Students and Paculty

You are always welcome at Ned's
. •

l

--------~--·--
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
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Agricult~re, ~pplied Science, Bu~iness Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Econon,tics
Entrance Requirements: F.ifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

For further information, address
.
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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